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I am the founder of The Leap to Lead and a transition coach for individuals and organizations ready to show up the way
they have always desired.

Whether women in leadership positions or stay at home mums who put their career on hold for their family, they wonder
if there isn’t more they ought to be doing and they’re ready to take the leap to lead the second act of their lives. Drawing
on my experience and the frameworks developed as a senior HR leader across multiple industries, I now empower women
to be the leader in their own lives.

I have been featured in various media such as Inc. Magazine and ABC News Australia to share my insights on how to lead
your lives and careers through changing environments and transitions. 

As a mum who gave up my career to focus on my family as we moved countries and subsequently launched my own
business, I understand the multiple demands that can lead to feeling overwhelmed and a loss of confidence. I am
passionate about providing clarity, developing an action plan and getting things done to see you finally living the life you
want. 

emily@theleaptolead.com www.theleaptolead.com @theleaptolead

F E A T U R E D H O T  T O P I C S
Happiness is NOT the key to a great
life  
Reclaim control of your life with
these simple steps
Stop letting your dreams fade away,
start living the life you want
Why is purpose so illusive?
I don't know what I'm good at? How
to find your strengths and use them

https://theciotoday.com/sheroes-most-inspiring-women-leaders-2022/#sheroes-most-inspiring-women-leaders-2022/28/
https://theenterpriseworld.com/expat-parenting-abroad-emily-rogers/?feed_id=2642&_unique_id=618262988e085
https://theincmagazine.com/how-to-find-the-ideal-mentor-as-an-entrepreneur/
https://tandemnomads.com/podcast/tn134-how-starting-my-business-made-me-a-better-mom-with-emily-rogers/
https://aspioneer.com/3-steps-to-ease-work-related-stress-and-avoid-burnout/


SERVICES

THE PRODUCTIVITY LAB
Tired of carrying the motherload? Flip your life and take back control.
Stop the cycle of frustration & in a few simple steps feel like a new person, feel good at the end of the
day, maybe even proud of yourself!

NZ$197

TAKE THE LEAP AND LEAD YOUR LIFE
WHERE YOU WANT TO BE!
If you’re feeling overwhelmed by the endless to do’s and find yourself craving a better balance, if you're
fed up with feeling crappy about yourself - then reach out and let’s chat, click here to book at
complimentary discussion. 

I promise we will have a lot of fun together!

emily@theleaptolead.com www.theleaptolead.com @theleaptolead

THE VISION LAB
Discover your dreams and create your vision for your best life.
Imagine waking up each morning, ready to serve yourself and your family. You can feel this way
without trading one for the other!  

NZ$1,997

THE IMPLEMENTATION LAB
Implement your vision and FINALLY live the life you want.
Live your own powerful story, starting today! Stop putting your life on hold and finally get the
support you’ve always wished you had.

NZ$3,997

https://calendly.com/expatparentingabroad/coaching

